High School Program for Academic English Preparation

July 15 - August 5, 2020

Preparing Students for Success in US High Schools through Intensive English Classes, Academic Sessions, and Cultural Activities in Beautiful Western North Carolina

All international students aged 14-17 enrolled a US high school are welcome.

Why should students attend this program?

• to Improve Their English
• to Build Confidence
• to Acclimate to American Culture
• to Learn about US University Life

Cost: $3100

Students arrive at their high school’s preferred airport and are picked up by high school staff or host family for transportation to and from Appalachian State University. Students live in on-campus residence halls with Appalachian staff. All meals are included together with materials and health insurance.

For more information, or to see a sample schedule, please contact AppELS Institute Director Rebecca Yoon at yoonrh@appstate.edu.